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The Weather.
South Carolina: POlr Wednesdaynod Thursday.

Governor!

Manning III.

Alright now, Governor, show us
.what yon^^totr1****T^*^^^,"r'

; -frA now skipper and a new mate are
the helm of the old ship of sta'

How was that for an inaugural adi
drees?f,'
. Once again the Palmetto sway*
proudly tn the bréese.

pardon mill Is In the hands of
a r/;celver.

-Vf

Somehow, that court house baa a
more imposing appearance today.

it,. e, ii, -,

j Affaira of state will not be hard
to keep together now, aipçe a R. I.
jM. baa been placed about them.

Papa"' Seyre*"Ts "

competely over¬
shadowed ta the rejoicing over the ar¬
rival of Grandpa Wilson's first.

auguration of n new governor la South
Carollna-rlt snowed yesterday.

A. headline; "J. P. Morgan Baie:
Business Is Better." From whose view-',point docs bo speak*

When that White House baby gets
.ich, wa., wonder, if .Mr. Bryan wiU
suggest cot-ute toa for it?

III Qi J.J.' .' ¿ '. '!
Tho now governpr's private »ecre-

tary ia named Mojes, Jie's gcî some
name \a Uve.up to, joo, ,

Governor Manning upon apárenlag
fer. ofnco recorda: «Where did. Cote;
put the Ajoqa«|an^?':

~-*>--

Newspapers are so accustomed to bo j
cussed In inaugural addressee, that j

schoolboyf^wtrwi^^^ximkc and.

^ghan ima nail these* yj
MeajUJO rf» her fwgaft s*e Aawghfctpresidents, baft.'aha [àg&.M\

THIN ARGUMENT.

It lt reported that th$ proposed bond
Usu« for »treet parin ir will bo opposed
by some of the larger property owners,
as the frontage ot their holding» on
the thoroughfares''tu ho Improved are
so great the shara of the cost pf the
improvements assessed again«t thenj
wilt be burdensome. We fail to
where a man so fortunate as to own.a
large frontage on a street that io to
be paved should object, for will he
not reap benefits from the enhance¬
ment In property values, on account
of tho paving, in the same proportion
that tho man who owns a ! smaller
frontage on the improved street will
be benefited?

It strikes us that the man who uses
sn argument like that as a pretext for
opposing the bond issue for street
paving is steading in his own light.
And we seriously doubt if one wno
makes use of such an argument really
means it, for he surely ls intelligent
Buough to. see the fallacy of lt. .Would
he not oppose the measure .were ha
the possessor of half his present front,
age elong a street that is to be per¬
manently improved?

IT IS NO MORE

I A group Of observers of the trend
af the times were discussing the mean¬
ing of youths in their teens, especially
those between 12 and 16 yearn of age,
frequenting the streets at late hours,
they were asking among themselves
why these boys were not at home,
where were their parents, why did
their parents not havo them at home,
BtC
Ohe waa disposed to believe that !

that old time parental authority in the
borne, which required BOOS and daugh-
tera to be there when Bight, came and
remain there, unless the parents con-1tented for them to be absent and knew
where they wore, no longer exists;
Ind that children nowadays are al¬
lowed to wander where they will, the
boys on the streets at all hours of the
night and the daughtersp-out some¬
where, with someone, went out some¬
time, be back anytime; no one knows
exactly!
Perhaps the old parental authority

has been allowed to wane. And then
perhaps the fathers and mothers them-
selves are not about the family fire¬
side ot evenings, to keep their child¬
ren company were they to be there,

any rate, there seems bp be aomer
mlsslng nowaday* about the old

ie. Something seems to have eaaed
in end broken the golden tie that held
thc family'circle intact ot evenings.

OOVERNOE

"I Invoke Divine guidance, and
earnestly pray that wisdom, courage
and strength may be given ma tu See
gttfoM \9d° J"8"* ln «totW
come to me as duty" are opening
words <ot the Inaugural address Of Gov¬
ernor Richard I. Manning, delivered
yes terday. The inaugural is printed tn
P in this morning's issue of The
Daily Intelligencer, and should be read
carefully by every voter la .the county.
No matter whether you are a Christ¬

ian or whether you' have faith In the
efficacy ot prayer, you can't help but
«|riT|a^;ahmie feeling of profound
respect or admiration for the man who,
having gained the highest honor tn
tfite State.at Ute honda of the totere
thereof, Invokes the guidance of aa
Almighty God and earnestly prays that
wisdom, courage and strength may be
given him to see clearly and do justly
In all things that may come to him aa
duty.

If that waa a aincere expresstön. and«wV-'ffe^oa to doubt that tt|
waa, isouth Carolinians can rest assur-

l^^r^lchard I. Manning will do|
nothing dut
- and'sat

|Sf tnt SrouUt ÏS?ùt° thfa

JHHHSBPf* av«« thàt ne wlflK^jQae head of the .executive branch
of the 8tate government, which meena
that we will hâve no moro disgraceful
tekering* between the Opvernpr and
Eag>ltiture. He congratulates the
country upon having such a great man

the core, will
>ly with the

lisWjffiitW'liiit^'T^ tai
¿he hut State convention did
thing last May rheh they reyiÄd
primary raicé, tttus assuring us that?Em-trh th«, way. li wc hive not al¬
ready arrived. to honest elections. He
fiada nothing yto^i^P^t "spion -

dl^ state in&Ti'.utionB." and urges that
t^HoaHRaHlem» confronting the weak country

eehcols. saving Mba way for compul¬
sory education. lie promises some¬
thing really (substantial 40 tb» nilli
aara«:'**f IM^fgVflhWreT

steading by ' bia friends. Ka

additional
lt ttJOf tn ill

dooHFaor A^NP
in adgh; Iohsela and rural
He wi« i look after the Intar-,

bf tho ictttdM'-lbKlll1 peoptev ñVth

[^^??i ti^^jiUPAM Umvworkv IM*»,mills be raised from 12 bo 16 years.
He advocate* a general shaking up
of our ey«tem for gathering taxes, a
change that ia sorely needed.
He will establish the National

Guard and will "get along" with the
beads or the. state militia. Other gen¬
eral recommendations are well worth
one's perusal.

WHO 0183 M TRENCHES?
THE PIONEER OF THE ARMY

WORMS AT NIGHT.
A Human Mole Who Does the Real
RlHy Work at the War and Gets

No Credit Therefrom.

KARLSRUHE, Germany, Jan. -

At night, when the searchlights Git
from trench to trench of the enemyand when gunners send shells into
hostile works which during tho dayhave been singled out for this atten¬
uation, ino human mole-the pioneer
-goes to work. The present war at
close quarters has made lt impossiblefor bim to labor in daylight. Not
alone is every part of the field scru¬
tinized with powerful glasses by the
observation officers, but men Id aero¬
planes are also constantly on the
lookout for à red or brown scar io
the landscape that might show
pioneers at work digging trenches.
Contrary to popular hoüoí. trenches

are.but seldom dus by the infantry¬
men nowadays. The little spades tbey
carry serve for tho -sol" purpoas of
throwing up cover when during an
attack the firing line, owing to sup¬
eriority of fire from the enemy's po¬
sition, must entereneh itself superfi¬
cially until reinforcements'can be
brought up. The trenches of the I f<
permanent positions are dug by the
pioneers, as dre also the approach of
trenches; bomb-proofs and funnels,
which make up a modera "position
fight" line.
What it means to-be a pioneer is

wen told in a letter which has just
bean published ia the Gorman press.
The writer explains that the division
staff had thought lt advisable to ad
vance closer to the French trenches.
Before this could be done a trench
had to be dug; otherwise the infan
try sent there would have beeb mowed
down by the fire frogs tho other
side. Tbs locality ot the proponedtrench lay between the French i
airman trenches.
"So ws left the half-ruined, little

village on the banka of the canal
reached the highway, and labored
through thé- deep mud and around
[tho bolea Mown In the ground by the
shells," continues the pioneer. "About
us hummed bullets which seemed to
have loet their way, and the apades[beat gently against the rifles.

''After wading through muddy field*
re crossed a pontoon bridge, upon,[which our step* resounded tn dull

concussions. Later we entered aloha;
lice «piiere oz «is Ssgitssr gfctStjSte, asa
had to get into ¿the ditch along the.
road io escape them. After that we
crossed more muddy fields, crept
throurh barbed wire fences, and
finally rcaehed the spot.
. .JMIMrO' ?e,>depjk>yed and want to,
Cork. It had started to rain again«

jd the ground we worked in be-;
carno edtter then it had «sab. We
worked like maniacs to get cover

of o nearby house like hali.
"Atter a while the fire grew worse

'Lay down!' etas* the commend. Wa
rested soft enough tn the mud. but
there waa a nasty satan about it
For ten minutes we waited ia this
position, and .thea resumed obi* work.
Bone ot the ground wo were on bad
been filled in, lt seemed, for after
à while we hit a layer of «írtele trags
ments which seriously rv,carded aar
progress.
"The trench we wera digging was

only 180 to tod feet from the trench
ol the enemy, some of tbo bravest ot
whom had perched themselves lu tho
crowns of some willow trees sad were
popping away av us.
"But a winier thunder storm came

lo our ulduljfcji^poar cauaed the
ardour of ¿he saan In the tease to

^W* kept on with our work to the Is

Now and then the bombardment
would develop tata a lons, rolling can» i
nonada Shrieking and bowling, tho s
««ojeoGlea. rushed '^mj^-::^ *
abovo us. to ««atado on either aide t
with terrific crsa>ea. J"Meanwhile wa had, buried our- ft

our bodies, aagpajatajrad with mud *
from head to foot we returned to our \quarters, accompanied by the buna-, *

P^jis^^whicb flped Shoat'}
MfJkiTOll'r'iffîV jjtriffl rf gt happe. Bjft, tthey K^ed open a différent pc«TI e. To tChe right of us a searchlight in up d
fha rúTb* of destroyed towns and vlf-. c
lagos in sharp contrast*. ' 1 tbsahed U
God thai such a fat* bab isca «p«f#U

WASHINGTON* Jan. 18.-Pi
Wilie* and ffroiotaJe* Uiroa.
Adoo and Redfield will be
eatahjii beter* the

VOXAS-Oy A MIPK8TAL .

jWoman ie Uta strongest moral force
m eartii and "the helm of ali things
luman.
She ls the mothar ot all living-hers

as the sacred dead.
6he is the most rik rant thing la

ature. She ia aa sunshine on a holt-
ay, Balm o' Gilead, strength In weah-
ieee.
She ls aa a tull moon la harvest, g

lerpetually recurring comfort and
oneolatlon ; as cold water to a thirsty
oui and aa the shadow of a great
ock in a weary land.
She ia a rod and a staff, a .friend

kat ?ticketh closer than a brother,
he eternal feminine that draws men
y a single hair.
The words of her mouth are cweet-

r than honey and smoother than buf¬
ar in a lordly dUb; she is a treaven-
orn appa^atlon, sent to be an eartli-
rorn ornament- a help-meet given
oat men may know what God in Wo¬
ura can bestow.
She ls all things to ali men-lot's

tito, Miriam with her harp, Ruth in
tie cornfield, Rebecca at the well', Ha¬
ar in the desert, Mary at the Sepal-
hre. She is Cleopatra. Helen, Boâd-
:ea, Lucretia, Borgia, Florence Night*
igale. Mother Bickerdyke, Grace Dar¬
ing, Jenny Geddes, Annie Laurie, Boe¬
le Jean, Victoria Queen hud Empress,
he Red Virgin of the Commune, Em-
íeline Pankhurst.
She is Heaven and hell Incarnated.
1er love ls eternal, her hate ls im-
lortal, her Instinct pasees the wisdomf men, her reason the- wit of saget.,
er'counsel is as the counsel of prin¬
ce.
She ls fair as the moen, clear as tbs

un, terrible ai an army "with banners,
nd like dew on the gowan, is the fa'
' her fair feet.
Throne?, dominions, principalitiesnd powers have bowed to ber sway,he baa crushed empires beneath her

set, the proudest of the sons of men
ave craved life at her banda
She suffers long and, is kind; ehe

uffers briefly and ls cruet She envies
ot; she ia fl''ed with Jealously. She
aunts not hf self; ahadisplays herharms. She is not puffed up; sheacklos. She does not behave unseem-
r; she behaves herself unbecomingly.th« seeks not her own;, abe fights to
be death for that which ia hera Sheblnks no evil; she suspects the clr-
umspect She rejoices not in ln-
luity; she finds unction in scandal.Ihe rejoices in tbe truth; she is the Iilgh priestess of evasion. She beare I
ll things, abe believes ill things. She ;

trong and weak, resolute and irreso-
ute, dèw^me* and^<^lla4taé, ear-
eat and unearnest, vigorous and da¬ile,, ardent and cold, hold and fear-ul add energetic" and'feeble, vehementnd emasculate.
She la rove and hate, 'affection and

atred, atta-bment átid^dielike, pa» .

lon and «cw, devotion'aaa* eetrtmge- 3
sent, benevolence and a un-ktndneBs, aharity and uncharitableness, kind-; *
tess and malice. ...

She ls loyalty and insurgency, fidel- *
ty and uufstthfuHess. allegiance and ?ruasúaí oheuienc«and rebeinon..con>- ¿taney and Inconstancy, truthead fal- \

-aIn UM» first blush of motherhood she r. ±f> envied of goda and: alt engels; -

he ls a thing of divine beauty as ehe tuddlas to her breast her firstborn to
.e a Christ, or a criminal; a Judas, or ,i Justus; a Casalus, ar, a Caesar; a Jlooth, or a Lincoln. To be a Moses, ,ir a Machiavelli; a GoUálh or a Da- Jid; a Bums or a bibbler, a Caglios- ;re, er a Chitchton; a Shakespeare, or «
i suffragist; a preacher or a pander- 7
x; a reformer or a renegade; a man \.r a manikin. / ,Her reign la forever and ever; her '

Lingdom ia without beginning ot days Z
.r end of nights; she ls frwiu everiast- ,

ag to everlasting and the same yes- Z
arday, today and tomorrow. "

She walka by faith and. not by eight !nd her hand ts the right hand of tel-
owahip. Nature made men when aha, .
rae an apprentice, she made woman \»hen she waa mistress ot her. heart; Íthe ls *fbe last and the beat of all ere- !ted thlugs, and all angels and all !
urlcs are -drawn In her image. Her
ave ls stronger than death, her jeal-,
^j|y crueljjaj Üie grave^ hej|hate needs

"Sil'aâwJfsqoW la.the <
tattles of peace, abe weavea garlands, I
hose ot Hellos; for them ehe ls a» i
miles and-woman-witchöry; for her *
leroes who go forth U.^eath ta* ban- «
lera af warmd return to her breast, «
.orne upon many a bloody steel** she, *
a tfapjflgaoed. A. light tbm never *
oaneToa asa or {and «tu»»**^^-^gapswlth^ a glory^low. thet GeA>«r I«
M'JS*J"**1 ***** taajsw^ajni.W Í

estameat of blood-red war-. She hears J
a h* te borne from her to hie hw*.{ilroçac, her heart ts tom with min- *
:led emotions of joy ansVfaotharaon. 1

her came also Uta Resurrection and «
Life. Forjw does Ut.

lew from the l»rÔw of ¿Te
- the rtrnggttng i "

~^"wewgranns
dey >vreaW The

J«o down
S the rustle
ra she at
fca hers au

br evar*-^we> MOTH
ince-critic.

65»*U o
, w reaj

money faring tS^'TuSß~ ~."

aaa gat the noaa wau, its wai
Sterning Dally igiotitBéaner.

§uks $lp**fl fy I -

There is a distinctiveness about these clothes thatplacsrttteffi'ter asfar removed from the commonplace as the Gardenof ISdéii from th«.NdrtJi Pole:
.t.v -v :,, a fr .

v :. . ; k,And now you can practice economy on a large scale without sacrifie- *ingttny of your ideas. Here are ali the new models and fabrics; *colors to your liking; blues, grays, browns, tansj olive greens, the newstripes ¿nd the popular, tartan plaids. Serges and worsteds in abun¬dance. All garments offered represent only the Û*%*1work of master tailors. An unprecedented value || I i ;M%giving at.... .. ....^r--* . ./V

MEN'S OVERCOATS
&2C.00 Men's and Yöung Men's Overcoatsnow..$¿6.0018.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats now.. .. .. .. .14.40
15.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats now.. . .... .,; 12.00
10.00 Men's and Young Men's Overcoats now.. ... . .¿ .., 8.00

/Other reductions offered on Boys' Overcoats, Men's and Boys' Un¬
derwear, Manhattan Shirts, Wool Shirts, Automobile Gloves,Sweaters, Special J-ot Hanan Shoes. j ¡;..4.Í(.J*V-.UÍA.

Order by parev!» post j we prepay.

Bermuda Grass
??'V-.r- .: ?'?

>, .-"'" -

With a section of country tnJoy- «
nc «neb a climate aa that ot Pied- ]
wat Canina, where the land is«rell watered and gently, roiling, cheap \
nd fertile, easily accessible tn mar- i
leta and subjected to no such ex- ]
¡aspes of temperature aa other less '

avored regions, there is no reason In i
ha world why ibis resion «hnuia run i
te one of the finest dalry sections in «
he country, say the experta. The '

^feOÂons hero are loug and thö Wintere I
oild and there ls nothing to militate i
.gainst the development of Hindus- I

Bayerai years ago Senator LaFol- I
otto visited Charlotte, drove out into I
be country and expressed his sur- <
«iso that the cattle and dalry indus- 1

ry bsd not developed In thia section «
ia conditions would seem to justify. 1
ia referred to the wonders wrought 1
n Wisconsin by the development oi 1

he dairy business and expressed the <
nliet that a bjmllar experience

'

aight be' employed here If the necesr 1
»ry steps were taken to achieve lt JIthers have expressed Bimilar views' »
md gradually this section ls

. begin- I
dng to Interest itself in the cattle '
ind dairy line. 1
Mr. Charles Petty ot Spartnnburg 1

n discussing this very proposition,ecently hàd thé following to say 1
ibOut the pl|nting of Bermuda grass I
ind Q«ef »raga ' crops especiallyidapted to this section. He said:

Bermuda for Pâturage.
"^wJ*" Wturage ls Bermudat^PiiSPV9 ««res.-well set In that i
md divided into two pastures will i
urn lah «reen food for 30 milch cowa <
rom leay lat to November lat. Tharo i
a no better milk-producing grassbsa Bermuda unless ft ls the Jhpap
m Week after #eek; Tttero Is no i

St jinfflê^^j

wing the winter enter 'a constant

J^ ^rtnbr. when aaa has three
* J«« «bW'hh^Paay count pa them«ting about two toas cash ai hay.«rr^tha Winter ami earle* »M5S,"
W tar eejsgocow» is aesmne and a*-
MbmSMS'Shuoks and oat straw atv

*^Äfl.Her*If th» f*W7 teaolog«to ike dalry business he ibsaW haiW
\ silo* aa aa lo bavs food for winter
ad_ sven daring -p protracted drought

jjff^^gTi ''^-^'Wdflsoajap^ity' 'wretayilBtMRtfifis/ » bOvBadd aonve. eikwed j,n hy «rata a <i**na*jry lt is HUlé tftf-l ;
m lr yetio«; it ts arttttatalty* color-]/

xL Then the samples are have exam-
«*l
or

.jeir
silk Intended for the churn at th-3
sroper temperature, which ls 65 to!
rs degrees. They will let lt nearly
reese at ona time and then make it
set eooHgh to niel* the e~^»nv Buttpr
mn never he made from auch milk.
White greasy cakes may be the reknit,
»ut it ia not butter. From the time
nilk has cooled after milking lt may
ie kept near, the proper temperature
n coldest weather. A close yr*
»ox lined with paper or other mater-. I
al with a close Utting top, should
ie made. That should be placed near
where a Ara 1B kept up. The milk
mould be placed in that and the box
lid closed. A thermometer hanging In
he box will indicate the temperature.When it is «0 to 70 keep the box cov¬
ered and milk will clabber all right in
M hours. If there ia.not heft enough!»eat. a brick or stope, -wrap'In paper
>r cloth, and placé in box. watchhe thermometer and see that it does
»ot go to 80 degrees. In that way milk
nay be kept at right temperature eren
n coldest weather and good butter
nay be made In freezing weather.

Pennsylvania Governor
U- geg Local Option

IIABU I8BUFÍQ, Pa.. Jan. -9.-Mar-,tin O. li: limbaugh, who was inaugu¬rated governor: of Pennsylvania to-*
lay, urged in bis address the enact-
nent of a county local option law.
"The peoplè of this common¬

wealth." he said, "hàr* a perfect righi
o decide for themselves whether or
tot intoxicating liquors shall be sold
.Wk- several counties. Let .$hjgrexed question be taken from partbian
;ontrol and given directly td the peo-°<They will solve it bette* than we

.an "'T. , ka

Oealgned to combine i
'arising powers, ',, ./ ..' -

««J^luphB in conslruction, hutu entire

m *

haven't got what you
want.
One S2 acre tract.
One 6$ acreMet
One 82 acre tract.
One 30 acre tract.
One 43 acre tract.
And a lot of others that

I haven't mentioned.
Call on rae and let me
expláin to you where
these are and the pHces.

m ... 9-.* .« *.O' e e

I SÀYBE & BALpWÎJf .

«her ot wurt», no or


